
Engineers. attention: H olyU n iversity  o f NoWfa D a f t e , . . problems. WHsre noes 
Hour tomorrow, 4 :30-5 :?0, Boliglous Bulletin God want you to  do to fu lf i l
fo r your sta te -in -lifo . . , October 4, 1950 His will? Cano and pray, =

Tho Only; Soiaoo -

To walk, I  cannot uao my feet 
My hands, I  cannot use to  eat 
But phi I  have my eyes to  soe 
Bear God, You are eo good to  me.

My bodyT8 bound with an Iron chain 
Though I  am quite free of pain 
But I  restra in  the blinding tea r 
And Thank You, God, that I  can hear.

The common life  I  tru ly  misa 
My d ie te r1 a company was biles 
But grace for a l l  I  may beseech 
I  thank You, God, for the g if t of speech.

For every need I must depend 
Upon the service that others rend 
A heavy cross, the fa llin g  kind 
But oh** my God, I  have my mind*

Daily, hourly, suppressed desire 
To do for others, ignites a f ire  
That lights my way up Calvary’s H ill 
The Only Solace; fTis God’s w ill.

« *  a»» « *  Mi<*> m  w  -m ■«* w» * *  * »  <m w .

The g ir l  who authored these versos is helplessly crippled as the resu lt of cerebral 
palsy. A friend of hers, a Notre Dame alumnus, sent in the sc rip t.

Bead i t  again. Loam from i t  a lesson how to  be grateful to God for His blessings even 
in the midst of severe suffering. Write down on one side of a sheet of paper the many
things you should be grateful to  God fo r. Turn i t  over and write dcwn your gripes.
Then commit to  memory The Only Solace.

Suffering w ill make you or break you. I t  is  the anvil of God. On i t  He perfects the 
most effective instruments of His honor and glory. Bead biographies of the sa in ts .
I t  was through suffering that God broke the chains binding thorn to the world and to 
th e ir  own se lf-love . That they might become "other Christs" in redeeming and sancti
fying th e ir fellow men they would have to "go up to Jerusalem and die with Him."

"Thus Do I  Treat Hv Friends."

That was Our Lord’s response to S t. Teresa of Avila when sho complained of the d if
ficu lty  she experienced resigning herself to tho Divine Will In the midst of a par
ticu la rly  sevore suffering,

With her characteristic sense of humor the Saint replied, "Ah, dear Lord, I  am not 
surprised you have so few friends,". . This response might lead us to  a reason why 
many around hero do not avail themselves of adoration which involves a sacrifice  of 
time, recreation, or lounging about; But uhoao who do "euffor a l i t t l e "  and make the 
effo rt to "waste" time in adoration soon forget the hurt. No one who takes a generous 
stop toward Christ and everything Ho stands fo r w ill over regret i t .  Try i t .

Tho Commerce men made a vary rospectiblo showing fo r the Holy Hour fo r th o lr  vocations 
la s t Thursday. Lot’s soo how wo 11 tho Engineers turn out fo r theirs tomorrow*
Prayers; father of Fetor Korean, '49,died, also fathor of J.L, Salmon, ’49, Jim Soars 
(0-C) is  i l l }  friend of Mark Nleman (Alu) w ill bo operated this we ok.


